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The President ought lo lose no time in de 1880.
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Has just received a superb

Fall and Winter Clothing,
carefully selected for the trade f
line of Overcoats, all cf the )

Tlie largest in the Valley,
here, including an elegant
latest fabrics, and of a high grade of workmanship

His Furnishiug Goods .Dep't
Is complete with all the novelties of the season. His

Boy's and Children's department consists of high grade
novelties. In his

Hat Department
. . .Ttr:ii 1. - e. i n i i

In tin Circuit Court 0 tht Slate cj Orrgon
for tk (Jointly 0 Linn,

JAM Ei C. HAftrtlN, Plaintiff, I
vn

OAKRIK HAKDIN, Dt.fondlent, j
To ('km In lfardlil. thai above nam fid do

fondant!
TN THIS NAMK OK HI fiTAtIC OP
JL Oingiu, you trn hnreby requlrr-- to

'pour and unwwpr tl.n complaint of th
ovn nUliii'ff. In tn above entlthd

court, now on fllawl'lt thoolerkof said
,u. I. .. Il.u il.i .1 1 . I I... u.a - .. -

vwiifi,, ii him nrni uny i tnv iif'r rrKUiiw

&:f!
mvu, at the uourt Home in Albany. itnn
rutity, Ornttfin, And yon are hereby
liirtnr liotinml (hat If Ton fill lo atn earl
ami anew r4J nntnpaint, aa hnrty r
qulrod. tho plaintiff will take a dncree
agatnat you, as t rayou wr In the 00m- -
piMtit now on mo in naiu court in tu
cauNft, to wilt ijUaolvlnir the bond of
inatritnnny new existing between you
ami Nab t alnilfr. and irlvlna t Is In tut In

I'l VnUW, kllff UHfV Mill, (TllflHiUT Ml frl.V
minor obltd, Mary 1 tousle Hardin. and fori
111a oAKta ami itiabursf nirtit in tula auis.

J his summon I nulillxhftd hv ordor of
tli Hon it. V. Ilolao, Judg ol aald ourt
mmm at cnsiiibsr in ins eny 01 aitn,
vntgoti, on tne win usy r pN.miisr, ibim.

W. It rlitiau.
A'.t'y f r PUiiitiff.

Sheriffs Walo,
In tit Circuit Court of the Stntrtif Oregon for

Ilia bounty or Linn 1

JOSLPIIINK A. fcUMMKUH.
rui.uiir, I

WILLIAM H. MJMMRItM. (
Dofenoatit. )

tOTlOtt i lIKItttnY oivf;n tiiati
I v vlrtuool an execution, duly la- -

aiMil out of tho abovo named emit I, in
11 ali(jva tmilil4 aolli n, to run directed

and tlflivcrod, I did, lit Lln.i ronnfy,
am to or tircgon, on tbe 11111 nay or Aug
ust, tlulv levy uron all iba rialit. title
and litlerakt nt William II KumtoorN, tba
il fori'lutit abosa named, in anil lo tb
rnai rupnrty iiereinaunr uoaoriona, ana
win on

slur-day-, Ihe Hilt stay of aeplentbcr, ISM,
at tho oott.-- t hour door In tba eltyofl
A bnny. J.lnn county, Oregon, at ln
hour . 1 o'clook, p in; of aald d, aell
atrub:loau tloatotbo hla-baa- t bidder,
all thn rltht, title) and InU-rw- t the aald
rtufnnd.tnt, Wlillaiu II Niiiinnr., In and
to th fxliowliiK ilavorlbnd pie naa; dea
crlliml aa follow towlti

Lota Norma (I), two (2) and ll.reo (3) in I

li'oeli No "2i I tat cut 1 four I ia Kuiiiuicraddi
tiou to the ta a o( .Sdvl;! in Linn county.
Oreg-w- , t.coordini to tha plaU and aurveya
of said t iwn uu tits in tho dorks oUta of aaid
county. Tha iirooiKdsarisiuir from inch sain I

to la tppiiol hrt t th payment t tb
cita'a of ana uponstt4 esi entinu; scon 1 to
the psynicbt of plaiutttli claim, atticnnting
ttttha kumof IlltV-aiii- and 53100 dollar
f5S 53' 100) with a ecru tug interest thereon at
tha rate of S pr rnt tM-- r annum, tioee tha
Kith day nt March. 1S77.

I). ted thia 13. h day of August, 1800.
M . krr,

) 1 of Linn county, Orton.
em , iiup&ty
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Dr. HAHTait MtOrGiNt CO., X

Executor's Notice
Kutica is hrhy given tha tha undersign

ed baa tht day bn duly appointed 'tfen
tor of tba last nlll and tqaUmantbf lVr
otclia Jaooba. dccad. All paraona haviua
claims against aaid deeaad ar required tn
present tham 13 tba an.tcrsijtnaa or to J K
UVuhorf.ird, attorney for ths execotora, at
.M'.:ny, Oregon, within six months from
this date, tha tarn to U duly verilled, a

reqnirtd by law.
This the 2nd dy of September, 1890.

O. A. Taylor,
Wm.M. WaiTost,

f K WrtTHEttroutJ, Esecotnra.
Atty fir Kxccntors.

Summons,
In the Ciruit Court for Linn County, State tj

Oregon:
V II II Shield. MCE Shields.T F Y.-on-

and M Youna, hor husband, Mary K Dor
ria and J J her hnshand, I'llli.

T J Shield and Jnlia Shield hi wife, Ja
A KbicM and Emma Shield hi wife,
ViiKinia K Shields, Minnie Shield, Sam-ni- -1

L.Sliields, Mary Shielda.Liazie Shields,
. Kittio Shiulds, and Barab M SbinlJa.

To Minnie Shields. Samuel L Shu Ida,
Mary Shieide, Uzxia Shield and Kittie
Shield.

In tha nam of the state ol Oregon, yon
are herthy required to ba and appear and
answer the ootnplaiut tiled against yon in tha
ahoye entitled suit in the above entitled
onuit by the first day of tha ntit regular
termuf the almve entitled court, to wit:Ou
Monday tha 27th day of O jtober, IS'JO, and
if yuu tail t appear and answer the plaintiff
will apply to tba 0"urt for tha relief praved
fur in i heir complaint, yta: Kara decree of
the oonrt tn partition tha real estate owned
by I'Uin tills and defttndata a tenant in com-

mon, descr'bed aa follows, to-wi- t:

bits 1 and 2 and fractional lot 3 in block
12. in oaatern addition to tho city of Albany,
Linn oouuty, Orsgnn. Also lot 1, 7, Sand
the west half cf lot 2, in block 13 in the eas
tern addition to the city of Albanv, Linn
county, Orcgnn. Ala" commenting at tbe 8
W corner of block No 37 in HacUeman'tt
2nd addition to the oity of Albany, Li tin
county, Oregon, and runuinu thence north
erly on the western boundary line of aald
block 111 feet: thenco eastorly parallel with
the northern boundary line of said bints, GC

feet; thenco southerly parallel with said
western boundary line, 111 feet: thecce
westeilv on the aouthem boundary line of
aid'block, CO feet to the plan, of heqinnlni;.

And if a rartitlon cannot be had with
out material inlur? to the-- Intetest of tha
partiea hereto, that the said real estate be
sold as p ovided by law and the proceed
ol a' id sale be partitioned accord In it to
the reapectlve Interest of tbe plaintiff and
dolendants, and that the coats and

be taxed as by lair provided,
and for such otnsr rollof as to equity
mar atom lust.

Thin summons Is published by order
r,r iton it v lioUB. juuue or said ;ourt.
mad at Chumbfcra at Salem, Oregon,
Scpttmbcrl'Jtb, J K WKATHBtPORO,

Atl'y for Plaintiffs.

fB-'Il- BOSS NKW SI KA M WOOD Aw
J. The wbUtle tothe a?v Call on W II

Jstn'y, or leave orders with Dr Jonas, and
get your wood sawed before the winter
atorma. .

I have en band at presentMONEY f709 to loan on city oi oouo.
try real aititle. W, E, MePharvan. Real
XiUte Broker,

IT paid to a competent girl to rlo houae
work In a an all family. Enquire at thla
office

GO TO THE

Hew York C. B R, Store.

McFarland Block,

Here aro a fow of tbe many hard bitters,
Adamanatlne pins lo a bunoh; balrplna
2c a bnnch; dreas buttons 4, 6, 6 7, 8 and
On rr dozon; silk twist So a spool, need
lesiio par bunch; good onrsets 80o, ladies
flna nosd from 8o up: iadlea knit vests 13
and lbc, gent floe hoaa 5o up; 12 doaact
agata buttons for 4oj b g line of ribbons
11 silk; lacas, embroidery at less than
otaal cost,

An Old
roRT TownsknI), Wash,, Sc,t. a I he

George sV Klder arrived !o-d- iy fiom Sitka.
She ran Into Iccbcigs in the Chiclet bay on the

ttip and writ delayed twenty four hours, She
received dents In her staitoard,but the (Inmsge

1 not serious, hhe brought do, in la.rioocakct
nd fifty toiti of iwhnon in Uriels (or Sun Fran

cisco.nnd 700 case for Astnilr, Captain Pat
terson expects to receive orders for future move- -

menttoi the vesiel when she readies lacoma,
She belongs to the Union Pacllic railway, and
will be abandoned.

A Desperate t'lahl.
Missoula, Mont., Sep'., 9. A desperate

fight it rrportcd front Gold Creek, about eight
mile east of Diummord, in this county, hc- -
tween Deputy United Mate Marshal ConlcT
and a gang of horse tliicvct. The horse thieves
had fourteen head of horscl anil Con Icy came
upon them in an Open space In the limber.
At their refusal to surrender, Contry opened
ne and shot the "Mormon Kid" thtoui'h the

body and Immediately scut another bullet into
the fellow's shoulder, but tht "Kid" clung to
hit hoise and escaped, Cotilty wat alone, but
teeming help he stalled in hot pursuit.and will
no doubt catch the th eves and recover the
boiscs.

airrrl rtuilwa! l Corvallla,
CORVAI-Lis- , Or., Sept. 0, The street rail

way company ha ordered material for the con.
structicn of another mile of track, to run both
drpots.and alo cart for the tame, Walk will
ocgin 111 aooui to weeks, and the extension
wiil be completed by the end of October. This
will make over two mites built by the company
mis scaion.nmi win place (.01 vullis Until tn the
psttjl tn ic 111 the ttate outside of I'ditland In
the extent uf railways,

A ( Olll.lon.
Skat 1 LE,Scpt.-9-

, The Fremont and Green
Lake clcctik cam collided half a mile south ol

Fremont, on the Union boutvarnhoit- -
ly alter 0 o clock this morning, causing injury
to lines men and slightly damaging the Fremont
car. uniyone nmultau any lun;s Uukcn
Charles A Gilbert, a painter, living at Ldga--
water

I'ranrl nurphy Marrtetl.
Rock Inland, Ills , Sept, 9, Francis Mar

phy, the well know n temperance oiator, wat
married this evening to Mist lUbccca I uhcr
of Council Llulls

Jarhsanvllle B at.

jAC.KS0KVIM.K,0r.,Sept. Messrs Nunan
and Hull ictun ed from Corvallis this morning
and rtpoit their raiiioau nego'iations w ilh the
Cinell Company successful. Thccontract ha
been scceplcd anil work wiHcommrncc at once
the toad to le completed in ninety day.

Trace In (.aatenial.'a. '

fjt Linex t r.t, Sept. 8. La Lilwtated has
reduced lo a peace footing, and the country i

(
enjoying tranquility. AH ihe memlters of con
gie aie now in the capital, and that bod)
w ill assemble Thursday. Carlo Fret beyond
doubt wdt be elected .resident. Gctonlmo
1'ou, confidential agent to Mexico, will be
made minister plenipotentiary to the United
State and Mexico.' An Acapuko dispatch
says Fabian Mot xn was not aboard the San
I) las. ,

Tki Rrslhrrs killed.
New Oat.tAN, Sept 8. Four men were

ont hunting alligators in the lake fields of the
Ia Fourche parih Satutiby. A teriihle thun-
der storm came up, aid rwfure thry could make
the sSote tl.e boat was struck by lililning. The
I; iot biotlicrs were instantly killed, and anoth'
at man, A M Krrilain was severely shocked.

Kerard far nick Jamnlag.
l.LVllliA. Sei t. 8. Al the Maple Avenue

Driving I'atk this afternoon, the world's r.curd
for high jumping was broken by the horse
Uoelcrry, owned by Moorc'ouc Si I'eppcr.of
Tjronto, who cleared the bar at stven fret
and five eighths of an inih. The lest ptcvi
ous record was abo made l y Kosetxrry at
Chicago, and wat sis fret, eleven and three
quarters inches,

A Very UMlraUat Affair.

Nf.HASK, Sept. 8. M.r llciUrt and
Marie lliown.datrghlcts of promintnt resiicntt
of I'lcanar.tviHe, tn:g!il a J rixc fight in a st
teen t nrg, pitched in an Old bam cn the
cutskirta ol that viibge, at 3 o'clock on San
lay morning. 1 ne cause 01 tne bent was

rivalry for the attentions of a young man named
George Woodward. Thirty elht rounds were
fought, in which both girls were severely pun-
ished, but neither had the advantage, ami the
combat was declared a drsw. The cam'jatants
were stripped lo the waist. Fvery part of
their bodies esposed lo view bore trace of pun
ishment 1 be retree, seconds and spectators
were all female frienJsoi the principals. Wood
ward has since declared be w ill have nothing
to do w ilh cither 01 ihe gitia.

forllaaaVa rapnlallon.
Poti.asi, Sept. 8. The fol'owing census

figure were given at a meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce hist eveningt THe

lion shows that Mullaonah county contains
1
I

75.357 inhabitants......This shows a clear coin
I oil4.57 over tlie last botched census enura
! eatin. Ol the 75.57. PortUnd and suburb
Contain 62,442. This would leave 12,815 f"r
the county cut tide the city, fully one half of
which belong legitimately to Portland and sub-

urbs, and are only separated from them by
imajnary lioundaiy line. According to this
perfectly correct an I fair bast cl cslimatinc.
there would be 6475 inhabitant to add lo this
city and suburbs, thus making a tola! ol 68,917.
Indeed there is every reason for the statement
that not more than 6510 inhabitant reside in
the county outside the city limits

A Terrlb'e Kaptnalaaj.
SroKANE Falls. Sept. 7, The dreadful

explosion of dynamite at the Northern Pacific

yard, last night was the all engrossing topic Cf
conversation in the city to day. Curiosity
caused hundreds to visit the scene of the acci
dent during the day, F.gar crowd watched
the work ofremoving the immense amount ol
rocks thrown down by the explosion into the
cut below under which most of It he bodies of
of those killed were found. The scene of the
explosion presented a fearful appearance,
General Foreman Charles llo'.t, state that 1:
men were in ths gang at work on the cut in
that ledge, Of that number 1 5 are dead, 8 in
the hospital, and it ha so far been impossible
to determine Ihe whereabouts of the other 19
men, Of these many supposed to lie hurt, will
probably be present at the roll cal! to morrow,
Until thea the number of misting cannot be
determined.

Hake Them Happy.
Jacksonville, Or., Sept. 7, The. long

contemplated railway connection between this

place and Medford is at last about lo material
ize, The $20,000 Imnut asked by the Corvallis
company to build the road has been paid in.
Jacksonville and Mrdford have each deposited
97500 in cash, and 55000 in Jacksonville muni
cipal bonds have been guaranteed by ten lead
ing citizens of Jacksonville in the sum of f500
eacn.

Cold In the C'allpoota,

BaowNsviLLE.Sept, 7. A water tank tlia
'hat been usd to haul w ater fo' a threshing
mrfchine near this city this fall was being re
piiired on the 5th inst and upon the sand being
washed out a tine prospect of gold was found,
having been dipped up from the Calipooia.just
below the btidge in this city, thus showing the
bed of tbe river to be full of float eold, coming
down some forty miles from the ledget auove

A Carinas ratallly.
New York, Sept. 7. Ethel Curtin. a 19

year old typewriter aad stenographer, wat

smoking a cigarette in bed at her home on
I.exinyion avenue this evening. She fell

asleep, the cigarette dropped from her hand
ignited the bed clothes and thegirl wasterubly
burned about the body. She afterwards died
of her burns at Bellcvue hospital,

Venik of Sullivan's lather.
Bjsto.v, Sept. 7. Mitchael Sullivan, aged

65, father of John L Sulliyan, thepugilist,died
this morning of typhoid pneumonia.

Wanted. 200 cords of body red fir
w ood at the Albany Woolen Mills. Cal
at the Mills for particulars. ,

Babtlkti Pears. I am agent for the
Salem cannery and prepared to buy al
the Bartletl pear brought to me in a con.
ditlon to ship. Parties having, pear to
sell will do well t" see me.

Samuel E Youxo.

Lakoebt is tiib VALLKY.'Will & Stark
have received the largest and finest dis-

play of silverware in the valley, as their
elegant display of novelties in the line
will testify. They invite the public to
call at their store and sea their fine me-

tropolitan stock. . V

manding the resignation of Pension Comml
tloner Green B Rtum, The simple facti,
ptoved and not denied, concerning lemon's lit- -

dorsement of a note for Raum on Jnn 6th, and
Raum't repaying the favor on Jan 7th by irtu

iag an official order enormously favoiing Lemon
at a pension attorney, which order he had be-

fore declined to issue on the strength of hit
own deputy's showing that Its issuance would
be unjust to other attorneys and their clientt

nd fuUlly cmbarratsing lo the business of the
Bureau these facts alone not only justify but
require a demand for the Commissionkt't hit

mediate retirement.

uut in tome unexplained wny Rituni seems
Intrenched behind influence which prompts
not only the Administration but the Speaker ol

the House to piotcct him by alt possible means,
At every step the investigation of his conduct
hat been accompanied by scandalous efforts

a the part of those who should be hi lutlges,
la balk the inquiiy.

When Mr Cooper moved the Investigation
the Speaker sought to prevent it by taking the

extraoidinary ground, in efltct, that the fact

which the investigation wat meant to discover
must be sjiecified before inquiiy could be order,
ed. When he made up '.he Committee of In

vesligation he tefuted to place Mr Cooper, the
mover of the resolution, upon It, a proceeding
in the inteiest of (hi accused violative of alt

precedent. It no appesis th.it one of the ruatn,
her of the Tensions Committee whom he select'
ad to serve as a Raum investigator ws him-

self Rauui't partner in the transaction which
wat the chief subject of inquiry.

The tcsndal of this man Sinyscr's appoint
ment anu service on me committee was so
manifest that the moment the fact became
known he was unanimously permitted to with
draw, acd .speaker Kted Ml It necessary to
eaculpate himself in the matter by a declara
tion to the House that he had not known of
Smytei's participation In Raum't speculation
antll that hour.

Nothing more holly scandalous hat occurr
ed in Congress since the Credit Mohiller affair
aad the mystery which surrounds tbe matter

111 suggest all manner of evil suspicions
Raum is permitted to remain longer in place
By what strange influence he hss been ahle to
oommand such extraordinary aid in his cflr,
to sh'eld his conduct fiorn it qiry it is impoi
ble to conjecture, and it willl-- e very unf .Mu- -

ate if it is left to conjecture,
In justice to the Administration, to the

Speak. and to the majority in Congress there
should now be an unsparing laying bare of
tne lacts, in onter that aiouseU upu ioa may

rong no innocent person. The time has
come lo Gndout all a! out Kaum.

WE4TUE t ttor ItlLLEII SO Vi.

Ot the Oregon State Weather Bureau
w ith U. S. Signal Service

Central Office, Portland, Oregon, for
the week ending Saturday, t. Utli
1800:

weather.
About average temperature prevailed

during the week; both day and rdht
temperature gradually falling. Frosts are
reported from the more elevated piaces ct
Eastern and Southern Oregon, but no
damage done. Light general tain pre-
vailed last .Sunday, sulliclent to lav dust
but doing no damnge. In most sections of
the state there I lr smoke in the atmos-
phere than Is usual at this season of the
year.

cori.
Ifay making is yet In process in some

section U heat, Oj.it and bailey have
generally been htirventcd and threshing Is
for the main part coinplctcd.lhough In sec-
tions ills vet in full la-l- . Stock lain
gol condition. Rargc furnish an
abundance of feed, (irass I quite dry.
Streams are low, though more water in
tliein than at this time last year. Hop
picking Is going on, hop lice have been
found In sections. Putatoes are being de-

livered and large supplies of them are on
tht market. Peaches are quite plentiful,
though the average crop Is not as large as
usual. Mellon are unusually plentiful.
The large prune crop is bring dried. A
full harvest of alt proiuc'.sl now being
cured, stored or sold. Prices arc good.

Reports of large yields of wheat, oats
and barley continue 'to be received. The
average yield for the state will undoubted-
ly be larger than for years, while the crop
will be the largest.

Pricea quoted to-d- ay In this city for
whent are. Eastern Oregon wheal 73
centa per buihel; valley wheat, 78 cents
per bushel. Market Is repotted lo be very
nuciuatir.g.

The wheat croo In the United S'ates an--
pear to be short.while foreign wheat crp
is reported to be uousualiy short. Hops
are active, wi'.n strong prices.

P.. 8. I'AOt K,
Obncrver U. H. Hcrvici'.

Aaaiatant LHrector Oregon Wcnther Bu-
reau.

lit. Kraia malm

Wm J Junkin to David E Jun kin
inU'reat in 100.1H5 acrt-a- , VI W 4 12

II Uryant to Loyd 1 Uailcy, Z)l
lota, I'.ryanto A d ICCH

II 1 ram Honth by nheriir to J O
Kendem, 1 lot Ilarriburjr. . . . 2(J

Hiram Smith by nlieruTto Kiln II
Mcndenhall, 2 lots Harritfbiirtr 798

Karah M lXxhler to Kin ma A l!al- -
timore, 1 lot, blk 55, Albany. . 5

John Stipp to M E Cilyeu, lot 10,
Scio 250

J 8 Morrm to Geo C W noon 1 block
8cio.; 2."0

Ida L Petergon to D M Klutn, ;4
acres 2o

II II Chance to Mark Hecley and
C Cochrane, 40 acres 14 W 2 . 375

J K Charlton to P M Smith, 2 lots
Lebanon 200

Ci W Youns to E A Mcl'eron,21ota
block 14, IPs 2d Ad 1000

Nancy Uijjgers to A C Ginger, 2
lots Bcio 400

J II Burkhart to A Benkson, 11.12
acres 10 W3 500

A Mueller to J D Parons,161xl70
feet, IPs 4th Ad, excepting
fixtures in the cannery 1200

WR Garrett to Henry Frcerkscn,
158.73 acres, 13 W 4 4J00

W WCrowder to I W Da via, &' lot
IPs 3rd Ad 330

J Wassoin to J L Fox, 15J acres,
11 W 2 234

Margaret Ball to B N Harduinn, .
niece of land, 11 W 2 400

J D Parsons to Geo W Young, 31
acres. 11 W 3 1103

J M Kalston to Harriet Tillotson,4
lots, Lebanon 375

J W Sutton to Spicer Bowers, 117
acres, iz w 1 auoo

Oregon to W II Khun, 18.47 acres,
12 W 2 23

.Total tl 0,854
The following mining claims have been

filed:
John McChesncy and J V Pipe, lied

CroHH Mine, 3d Dint Huntiam.
John McChesney, Dexter Quartz Mine,

31 DUt
1 W Gardner, Palo Alto Quartz Mine,

QuartzviHe mining Dist No 3 '

Itusales ami Ilnelts.

. The best make are to be found In Al-

bany at Price fi Robson's, who have just
recived a carlopd of the finest bricks and
bi'ggiesto be found. Their prices, con-

sidering quality, are remarkably low. It
pay to ride In a goot' buggy or hack.
Keep th! tact in your head and when get-
ting one sail on Pr ice Robson, w ho
have the largest variety to select from.

lH'JO Fall and Winter Waoleas, lft I

We have ju4t received a large Invoice
of line woolens, including novelties of the
latest Foreign and Eastern designs, and
await your early inspection It is of course
understood, we positively guarantee per-
fect fit and first-cla- ss workmanship.

Zaciies & HQS,
Merchant Tailor and Drapers,

Opposite Post Office.

Genniue Iowa sorghom on draught at
E Hrownell B.

a high tariff on tin thowt to the whole
world that this bill Is aa purely aertlonal
and partisan aa It ia possible to make It.
Men of reason and intellirenee every where
are asking wny sugar, w hich la produced
In large quantities In this country, should
not be protected, at least, equally with tin
which Is not produced here at all. These
men reflect that tk froteition cf sugtit --

uit to tk benefit ft Sontktrn flantrri it
tktdnty on tin will mnr to tk bentJit of frw
mut'nnjm-tnrtr- s in Pennsylianit wbo were
tqueeilng In Ihrlr "f.t" In order to elect
Harrison, and herein la the motive, spirit
and animus of the McKlnley bill.

The Roteburg PMndeahr copies the
above and then ssvt t .

The Democrat, though it expressly
stated, a short lime since when asked the
question, that It was In favor of "tree sugar
and tree everything else.whether 01 south
em or northern production," now declare
that men of "reason and Intelligence are
every where asking a by sugar should not
oe protected.

Why the iVWrar should stray so far
from the truth at It does In the above, Is,

to us, wholly Inexplicable. The Demo
crat never has said that It waa In favor of
"free augar and free everything else,
whether of Southern or Northern pro
duction." Th'a U a very gross misrepre
aentatlon made by the Pimindealer without
the shadow of excuse, except, that In the
absence of ativlliina letsltlinate. It was

compelled to resort to this species of ml

representation In order to ward off the
sledge hammer blows which we have fell

called upon to make upon Ita robber tariff

ay stem. This kind of defense on the part of

republican newspaper Is noi new. When
driven to the wall tney resort to It. The
Plaindeultr again say that the Democrat
saya that "men ofreason and Intelligence
are every where asking why sugar should
not be protected." We had always sup
posed that species of falsehood was beneath
the moral plain occupied by the Ptaiudtal- -

rr but It aeem that we were in error. By

looking again al the extract taken from the
DiMoctAT by the PUindealer the reader
will see just what we said : "Men of rea-

son and Intelligence every where are ask
ing why sugar. ij froductd n largo
qnantitit in tki tntry should not be pro
tected, al least fjxallf ttitk tin vkiek s not

froductd Kr at ll.n The words in italics
are those which the Plaindtuler (evidently
with the deftgn of making it appear that
the Democrat said tomethlrg which it

never did say,)aw fit to leave out of the
sentence as It appeared in the Democrat
We have a right to ask the Plaindeali-- r to
make amend tor this scurvy treatment of
one who in no sense ever deserved it. The
PlaindeaUy undertake to say that the Drm

crat has heretofore held that "protect
Ion, did not "inure" to any one
On the contrary, the Democrat has al
waya contended that it always inures to the
benefit of the manufacturer and at the ex
pense of the consumer. "Protection for
protections sake Is the mjnu.nental fraud
of our ttmea.

ASArcruesiofcNT.

Few people doubt that Cleveland will he the
next President, He has grown in popularity
since his defeat and were a popular vole to be
taken to day his majority over every other
candidate woulj b enormous. Compared
with his successor he is a man to a cipher,
Even the most rabid Republicans admit that
safer man than Cleveland never occupied tlie

presidential chair, He will make a better

president than beloie fur he his bee chastened

by defeat and the lesson will not be forgotten
The same honesty of intension, the same Crm

ncs of parpose, the same belief in tbe people.
will be there, and added to that, will be
recognition of the fact lhat in pure Democrat

principles rests the safety of the country. When

next elected President Mr Cleveland will

rcatly to take into his confidence the old Dem
ocratic leaders wbo have fought the fight
principle for so many years and who have 00

the good of the country at heart. Quincy
Ilexald.

A nd now comes Idaho out of the crucible
of the census enumeration with a beggar,
ly total of a little more than 84,000 people,
Indian and Chinese Included. And yet
Idaho I to be made the equal of New
York la representation In the United
States Senate, and must rend one member
to the House whatever may be the "unit of

representation." If that should furn out to
be 180,000, Idaho Is clearly entitled to less
than half a member of the House, and It Is

a grooe and glaring outrage to have It send
two representative to the United State
Senate. But of such things Is the policy
of the republican party to-da- y. Nothing
eems to be too desperate for it leader to

attempt in the way of defeating the legiti-
mate expression of the popular will and

extending the party' lease oi power.

Some two year ago the proprietor of tbe
Glcndale gink Works of Carondelet Mo., left
.he democratic party with a flourish of trumpets
saying that the success of the democratic party
would pauperize American labor, and as they
were devotedly attached to the idea of protect-

ing American labor thiough the instrumental-

ity of the tariff they joined the republican party
and contributed freely of their protected capital
to help elect Harrison, and all this in the inter-

est of tbe poor laborer. Now they are under
indictment lot importing cheap pauper labor
from Germany. Tbe case agsinst them is said
to be a strong one. This pretense of protect
ing American laborer is monumentally hypo-
critical.

A dispatch from Pittsburg say that
ground ha been bought upon which a tin
plate factory will be built a soon as the

McKlnley bill becomes law, This recall
the fact that in anticipation of the salary
grab of 1873. Mr DunneM, of Minnesota
got already to build a house and the
moment the bill passed he telegraphed to
hi agent, "Uegin hauling sand."

. England, duty on coffee I 3 36 cents

per pound ; on ground coffee, 4 cents ; beer
and ale, $7.50 per barrel; cocoa 2 cents;
tea,i3ccnts; tobacco, 84 cents; besides on

nearly all fruit currants, figs, prune
raisins, etc, liquors, wines, rtc and still
people call her a free trade country. .

, The gerrymander which assures the ab
sense cf Mr McKlnley from the next con-

gress is as wrong in principle as any other
gerrymander. But its victim i estopped
from ut'tring one wo-- d against gerryman-
der by his lawless and shipelest tariff ger-

rymander. That is wrr.e than a whole
bunch of shoestring."

The senate voted on party lines, to con-

tinue the tax on m t. The excuse given
was that the price of American salt is now

veiy low. II the tariff does not enhance
the price of domestic salt it fail to "protect''
If It doe permit charging of a higher price,
it Is an unjust burden upon a necessary
article of univerral use

Opposed lo the force bill are the folio

ing prominent republican newspapers:
Boston Advtrtittr, Philadelphia Tiltgrmph,
Bulletin and Inquirer, St Louis at

and 8t Paul Pioneer Press; ant the

Brooklyn Standard Uni, n, Field, Marthal,
Murat, Halstead In command.

Whhxto GT Thkm. When wanting
4t organ or plana call on G L Blackman
'hs e you can select from a first das

ttOCfc.

A tnilNU OBJECT LESSON.

The Urimn of Orrgon hare heard their
Interacts, at affected by the tariff,

bjr politicians, tome presenting ar-

gument easily comprvhendeil.wlill other
hare presented arguments to mystified as
to be utterly Incomprehensible. No ar-

gument la so plain and convincing as one
presented In an object Itsaon. The tanner
understands that the design of a protective
tariff la to to Increase the cot of a foreign
manufactured article, when offered for
tale In the United Stales i t the price
ahall eireed the price of the similar home
manufactured article. Thls.protectlonlats
call preserving the home market for home
manufacturers. Foi jears manufacturers
and others seeking "protection," so called,
have gone up to congress asking an In.
crease of duties on goods of their lite.
Thla Increase baa generally been granted,
until now on man articles on the dutiable
lis; tne term u to nign as to enable our
home manufacturers to have the exclusive
control of the home market, thu prohibit-
ing the Importation of the foreign article,
at all. And, br the meant of Improved
machinery In manufactorlng, superior skill
of American workmen, Inventive Anieij-ca- n

genius, pluck, energy, and enterprise
( American dealers, our manufacturers

have not only been able to hold the Amer-
ican market to themselves as an actual
monopoly, but they have been thus en-

abled to Invade foreign markets and sell In

easy competition ith foreign manufac-
turers, Bui In competing with foreign
dealers In foreign market they have sold
their wares much cheaper In the foreign
than In the home markets. Herein la the
great fraud practiced upon American
farmers and others. This appears In ag-
ricultural Implements In so striking a way
that the wayfaring man though a fool need
not be fooled in the matter. This extor-
tion upon farmers la clearly shown In the
price of the Ann Arbor Manufacturing
Go's Implements. For some' time this
company haa been advertising their warea
n the New York Amhta Mail mnd E-fe- rt

Mrrm,lhat printa specials edition (or
this country and for foreign countries. The
foreign edition vontains the advertisement

f the company, with aame cut as in the
home advertltement.only the prlccsare one-thir- d

or one-ha- lf lets, and It is headed In

large type. "Illustrated Current Price
List of American Productions and Manu-
facturers for Exportation."

It will pay every Oregon farmer to Jtudy
thla advertisement intended for circulation
In Spanish America only. Here are no
questions of discounts. The plow, the
snower, the feed cutter are each sold at a
net price, free on board ship at New York
The following are the Spanish and Amer
lean price compared :

Spanish American
Prick. Price.

Advance plough $9.00 S1S.00
Advance plough 4.00-30,-

00 8.00
Hay tedder 4500
Mower 40.00 6500
Horse rake 1700 2.OJ
Cummlng Teed cutter. . . v.ri 90.00
Ann Arbor cutter. No 3. 28.00 40.00
Ann Arbor cutter, No 1 . 16.00 38.00
Clipper cutter 95o 1 Soo
Lever cutter 4-- 800
Cultivator 3J.OO 30.00
Sweep 60.OO 90 00

There are In thla Spanish ajppletnent
advertisements representing the manu
fact u red products of 166 protected firms
and the aame number of different p totccted
Industrie. Practirally an advertisement of

ne protected firm is an advertisement of
all firms engaged In the tame trade and
competing one w Ith another, for no one
firm will refuse to give as good discounts
aa another, and these advcrttsemenla rep-
resent several thousand protected manu-
facturer.

Every farmer must ask why these man-

ufacturers should continue to demand
protection when they are able to sell In

competition In the foreign market. Why
should the Oregon farmer pay one-thir-

more for his cultivator than the Spaniard
par for the identical cultivator? Here is
an object lesson Ihat every tariff reform
farmer should show to his 'protection''
neighbor. If he has one.

Tie first six mooihs of (hi year show a new
railway construction of 1893 miles. This ia

very large, but the distribution is very uneven.
Some of tbe Northwestern States, where rail-

way construction was largest.have nearly stop
ped building. Tbe largest gains are made in
the Southern States which have heretofore been
poorly supplied with railroads. The recently
admitted State of Montana and Washington
show gsins of 124 and 105 mile respectively.
Massachusetts has made I'i miles increase in
railway line this year, and all New Englaud
has increased only about twelve miles, all of
it in the State of Maine. California ha one
atile more railroad. Tbe St lie i ebbing away
from it recent boom, and its railway increase
iaiicates ita lack of prosperity.

The Hon. Stove Polish Morse says:
expect a renominatoon. Mr people are
largely engaged in manufacturing and
atand sqi-arel- by the McKlnley Mil, es-

pecially the free hide clause." In other
wor.a, they stand squarely by ajhigh tariff
hill, and especially ita free trade clause
Free hide have no more place In the Mc-

Klnley bill than free wool, free ore or free
lumber and coal. Hide are free In the
McKlnley bill because Mr Morse and Mr
Lodge and Mr Walker and Mr Chandler
said Massachusetts would go democratic I

the repu6l;cans taxed her raw material.

The statistics of railroad are rather g.

They have 30,000 locomotive
drawing nearly a million car over 153,-3- 85

mile of road, operated by 7c 7,843 em.
ploye and 1,705 organization, carrying In
one year 473,000,000 passengers and 540,-00,0- 00

tons of freight, with a gros earn
ing of 1967,000,000 and net earnings of
$320,000,000. Great country, Isn't it.

Plumb has won the place lor.g held but
recently vacated by Allison as leader of the
western republicans. Allison shrank from
hi post, and Us failure nearly cost him
hi seat and did cost hit party the governor-
ship of Ioa. Plumb saw that Ingal!'
halting coune would have the same re-a- ult

in Kansas and if that state 1 saved to
the republicans It will be through Plumb's
western pluck and not through Ingall'a
brilliancy..

There is much criticism of Senator In-ga- ll's

because of hit declaration lhat there
It no confidence and no ten command-
ments in politics. It should be remem-
bered that Mr Ingali's experience has been
altogether In the republican party, A
man's surroundings have a great influence
upon his opinions.

Tbere am a great many Democratic wooj
growers in the district of Roger Q Mills, but
they support him none the lest heartily be-

cause he is in favor of putting wool on the free
list. The wool growers of Texas are not the
kind of men who seek by mia.rs of a brutal tax
to make a poor' man' blanket short at both
end and thin in the middle.

Tnt railroad statistics just published show

that 310 passengers have been killed and 3,146
injured for ihe fiscal year 1 889 out of a lotal
of 47a, 171,346 casried,wr one in every 1,523-13- 3

oaly.

in uu luunu au me latest,
V a .

snapes oi uic season t

ins iioot ana bhoa Department is failed with a choice i
lino of sroods

rXAIlCHEO TV1TH llsZKSXAH
to Tne SEA 1

Trudswd all the way on foot, ore mountain
.n4 tkroiili Rioraas, carryio-

- niw!s
un, aiopt on brush hewpa toki out of the

mud, caurtt cold, from Urn en of wulcU
iitafrtmiua tboufht be wonld nvtr rwoovar.
I inm,iif with Sinw twinaum tttli in for many

muw. ho saw 1r. fWa'l (loldun afadlwl lla--
eovwy advertisrJ In a country nwaitr,and bn ltrrmln4 to try H. A trw UtUim
worked a vbanawt U months' eonUtiunl Ma

eiuwd him. Always too ludsiwooent to aak
at country for a rwnsloa, bn now say a

nrui. it fifdumt anva Ida oounirr. ba
Mved himaWf I Consumption la Lonf-aorof-ui-

For .Tifula. 10 all Ita mriiad foruia, tba
"UBovary" la aa uniwualwl rwnwly. It
clean iba sratom of all bloooVtalnta frn
wlwU'Vor rauaa nrtatnar, and vurtm ail f kia
and tfralp tuwaa, nalt-rbou- TUr. K.t... rt VlxSr.) aJUnsnta. It Is sxsisursutsa4
to Un.m or cure In ail dlamaat-- for wliteb It
as roctinmndl, or money paid lor it will
be ratuudod. Hold by drucfu.

Oovrrtft. ! r WeaxM Die. Mao. At.
MM tAOK't CATARRH RCMfCDY
una tba worst isaf. no anaiir di mi iwof

etaadlna. to cana, or uraawara.

Summons,
thtCireuit Court ottuSt'ttt ot Orr,jon.r

L.tnn county,
Kt. 7.KYS1 Plaln lT,

v
8 and Jr.tda Mo

Kaddfit. Ilia wlfn. S m 11
McFadlrn and MrFaddnn.
hla wifn, Mary J Mont and W
II Mont, her liusbati'l, llattlo
t! Vhlttiv an I Whttt.nv.
her htibf.n l. Flora K Wright

F M W rUl.t, hr bunt and,
rraiia u.Htii)V. k iiMtttii.y,
A K lir.vant eml h Itrvant he'
biikbainl. 1 K Yim'i(. I, JC

tUtin and tha Aibny l arrii
rr( iriptiy, crHratlon

l'of..Ull!
riOTlii: A1SOVK NAUKU IKFKNt Int, Fl..r Wright and K M

rint, bnr busbaua.
In the nsui'i of th kluia of Or-t:o- vnu

art btriby ri ipnred to 1 11 at.l appear and
anawer Ilia cottiplalnt II d splint ynu in
lh abova entitled rxiurt lu lliab4.vc
enlllb d stilt, by thn nr; day of tha boat
rguiar term oi tho t bovn en'itt court,
town:

Naaday.lha itt day mt Ori,tr. M9.
nd if ViU fa'.l lo appear and answer, tha

plaintiff will appl flotho rmirt fi r tba
rxlref prat ! for lu hi iMitj mint. vl
Kir Hie ftiH'iiut(t ot a niutlc-ur- on tho
fol'owing r"l iwtnt.t, towi:;

,'betot li outil.nif r Ihe d illation land
. u'liii.t t in iicKad.l n an 1 Mritrot
M K.id .i. iv i t. Sol Ni I I'J.'t. and
o!!tn .N 1, r Tp 114, K 2 V ot Will
atiji-- r o .m ,11 li.in. A! no the north on
half f Itm f.l iiw In ij ikc! pr tnU,
triV-i'- l lb tjirinlr i.t thn M W coinorot
Ihn r..ih naif 1 f th donation land fUim
N' t N.. ll'J ., on I rUliu fit in Tp II 8 It 2
W, tln-r.r-. 1 Kkt 4H 1 l ain., IlimrO M IS
rbalni. Id nro .111 tM ibalna thane N
I5i'!uhi tu ihn y.'.v" 1 f I I'Klntilr.K, all In
Una ci.ui.ty. Oi. t an i eniluitig lvw

ail I tint th. mtre m add to aatUfy
painiia'a t!iUm,i:t aoluat MsritarH
LMi!fib. dc f.ir ib aunt of II03

with ti u r t frt lit Mm Till dv of Januay
iauo, at ih r:o ot l i r rt-u- l tr an'ioni,and tha further atmi of al r.ii 'a
Iw. ami it,r iU at ai.d tliabUTauinrnt
of tht suit 10 b. tax l Ai d lli itnfrn
danta and a. I huldlr g iin.lrr thi-- b
fotdvvr tarred frutu tha rttiht t.f
ipih to) th.11 :i a id toaabi and f r
sui-- otbi-- r ordor aa ma be In it.

lb It auutmona la putlSI ,l ly ord. r of
Honorable it r i;u-.- , imi 1 1 me abuva
"iilillo.l curt, msildat I'liiiu ,.r lu tho
oily of Silt m, Oregon, on Inn lmb day of
AUtun, lauu.

J K WKATiiaaKonn,
AUy fo Pl.lolifT.

Summons,
In tke Circuit Court of tke State rf (Jre-,t- fr

Linn County,
MARTHA I IKltCE, PifT.

a
Mallttda Ifmlgtn. tiarah Una.
and J It umi, l.er hUHhand,
Ko ert ilmlifin an I Mary
lfd(in- - hla wlfn. Jaob Ii'l
Kin and 4 llod(tn, hla vrlfo.
rramra Whtm and i W
Whltfl. hor htiahand, Ivlxt
htttb Miller and M Mnlr. hvr
buahnnd, Miotlnv iioydstun
snd Martha Hoytfton,

lKfjnd.ttitt.

rpo HAH) DKKKNDANTH. MALINDa
X Uodpln, srah Ksiha. 3 Ktiaa, Hubert
llodkln, Mary lludittn, Jal Hnuln.
M Hodg-l-n, Krar.ca Whin., J W Wutte,
Kl:aatth MlIU.r, M Miller, Shirley
lioyaa'on a d Martha Doydaton.

In Iha r.amo of thi a! ate ol Oregon, yaaare hnreby requited to be ami appear ami
answer the complaint fi lo t agaliiityoa In
the abova entitled court lit the above
fliintlod suit, by tliti flrat oay of ths neat
reRiilar term of .he above enililud coatt,towii:

loMtar the t7ih dar or ffrt brr, into.
anil if rou fail to appoar and anuerlhe
p atntiir v.111 apply to Ihn court fur tha
rfrilr.t nrated f r lu nor m.inpUInt, via.
Vor a doore cf thn court to corrwt a d.ed
mada by J tints liolxln and Maltuda
llrl'n d.itfrd Doreniljcr 3rd ltM to the
follovt friK land:

Thefci of the Xtr N.in fi, Tt 15, !SK 3
W. i ho sA . f th H4 ot th H WK of Hie
4 Tp 16, K 8 W j alao tho KM of tha Kit
ofwte NWWof ceo 0, Tp lb, fill 8 W, it
bclnir he donation land claim or James
and Mallndailodtiln, containing 32(acrrte
aotbnt the aame shall docr.bo tha landa
Ikleiidtd lo bo conveyed, and dencrlbod
aa fnlbma, towii: Tho donation land
claim f Jauioa Hodln and Ma'.tnda
llodtfio, hla svifo, beln Not No 49M an I
described . tht south half of tba
aoutli went quarter and the JUtU hlf ol
tho aoutheBMt quarter of Section five, tho
aotitli h!l of tbe soul h wont quarter of
Sto Ion four, and the oast half of tho north
wsfct quartoi t.f feotlon nlnn, in Tp 15 H,K
a W, m lAna county, Oregon, couU Mug
320 act cm.

And that plaintlflfbe decree od to be Ihe
owner of ull of said lands, And that the
dofoodarts and ouch and all or them and
any p on holding by, throngh, or
under lht-tn- , be foieyor 6nJoined from
claim inK any right, lltlo or Interest In or
to said lands. And for the costs and
dlahursniuents ot thla action to ba taxed.

This cummcna Is oublhhod by order ot
tup Hon It V Unit-a-. Judfe of the above
entitled court, made at Chambers at

alf in, Oregon, August lth. 1800.
J. 11. WRATHS FORD,

Atty tor Plaintiff.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS Be HERDS.run ins. bunav wr
vmwm ipiuim j.l Him

--i:".tjiuwsh
AND ALL 0TH ER DISEASES

ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATE ofthc STOMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
FOR 3ALC BY ALL

DRUSGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS'

His Tailoring Depaiimeoi
Under charge of the expert Mr Schiffler, is well stocked

with a splendid lino of suitings

Strictly One Price.

POWELL & CO.,
Successor to Geo. (J. Henderson.

--DEALERS IN

City Iteslauraiit
Having hen entirely irmcd:td. tht old

and popular restaurant sriil h made firflV
clat n eee-r-y rrirct. The uuhhe still t
given Kod meala at all houra fur only M
cant. e.ertbitti( boat and attru'aM.
rrivats htixes. O Titers In every style."

W. A. McGm

City Meat Market.
SHTJtTZ BROS,, Proprietor!.

Kcp a full litir f aiaaia of all kinrla.
In a cool plica, completely pro.

tected; and always jVpali.

Albany
IRON WORKS

1EAM ENGINES CHISF AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AiO ALL KIMS OF HEAVY

AKO LIGHT WORK, IK

IRON AND BRASS

CASTIKCS.

tolal attention . railing all
da o' uiacbioar

PaUercs Made on Short Notice.

The P ace

By al) mean nail on

PARKER BROS,
roa tour

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc.. Ett.

Tl.elr froods are the heat a'i their prion
maaona

S. W. Paisley,
Albany, Orsgaa.

WUOLrsALE DEALER I- N-

Tobaoco and Cigars.
Order solijited from the trade.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER,
PROPRIETOR OK -

Albany Soda Works.
and Manufacturer of

5HQICE C0HB6HQIE.T,
tTe are now prepared to mil at whoU

always freak and pute at Portland
t ) to dealers. We sdsi keep a ful

fluts and Tropical fruits,
OIGARS AND T33V1

2nd iCT" Store.

Seal stank of 2nd JOT ;oods lu the Va
tay, and tbe moat reaa aie prices, bolb

buying and selling. L bave ou band
allkiud of

FURNITU3E. STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS,1 BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.
i

tfiMr west of S E "Yonng'a olr atore

L. COTTUkD

rrearrlpilon Crncstst.

r

JSitNT

. A
uiiVrj.-ii- iB nrnx

DlSSOLUHtJ Hart patoters aaa dec-

ora tor a, have tUU day rHeEolved partner-abi- p.

All debts owing the firm must be
paid to tuo undersigned -

ViLAVt U, ilAKT, ?

Sept 10th, 1800. :

go1 ill ft

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
co Etc. Etc.

Low Prices and Prompt Attention.

FARGO'S S2.50

aw. 1.VaV V
' VWT

mm.
FOR CENTUEMEH- - ...

Is the Best Shoe in the Market
for the Price.

FOB faA.X.H J3ZT

--:G. W. SIMPSON,:-- -
WHOSE STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CLOTHING, ETC., ETC.

Is now Larger and Better than Ever

SEJ.OKE THE CIGARS .
Manufactured by ' -

Joseph,
KEY WEST G1UARS

Julius - : -
IMPORTED ADD

Plug and emakiiig tobacoo?, M


